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TIMBER NOTICES NOTICE l* hereby given that thirty (90) 

we after date J Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commlaaloner of Lends and Works

WSSSfg ISfESFü
No 1. Commencing at a post planted 1 (80) chains, thence astronomical

about 18 chains Northwest from the shore *̂*“,* 
of the Kh-Yex Rlrer and about three miles ^ weet"from Its month, thence aonth 180 chains, *rl1 8816 bank °* beginning,
thence east 40 chains, thence north 180 A' „.cîî , . „ _
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of j>ated May ZL MOR888”1* ' "" Gra7

Works to purchase six hundred and fort?

Sf&£«flDSAfSeaat shore of Salt Lake, No. 1, and run- 
?.^Ahc^ ,r0,?Ahea*l marked S. W. 
£°™er ,£>rty (40) chains north; thence 
eighty (80) chains east; thence forty (40) 
chains north; thence eighty (80) chains 
east: thence forty (40) chains to shore of 

thence following said shore to place 
of beginning; located In Bamre Five (5), 
Coast District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1906. v
C. D. POWER, Locator,

By J. L. Pelrc

De velopment Work In The
Interior of British Columbia|

l I —

** *■ So Easy to Core Yourself of

CONSTIPATIONGleanings From Provincial Exchanges Indicating 
The March of Activity on the Mainland—

A Revival in Mining.
çjJl Fra it -autres will do it—-surely and quickly. We say so—ss do

peopk' you may know who have been cured of biliousness headaches 
S an(l cox^stipation. Here is the experience of one who tried these 

wonderful Fruit Liver Tablets ;—

Im Urn. A. KOBB, Amherst, N.S.

Wicommencement. -
Staked June 13, 1905.

THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI
CATE LIMITED.

-1 from elsewhere. However, with his own 
. . ... I Plant he turned oat an Improved door fora--. . . t - , .. Pe£Jtlona are being circulated through retorts and the body of the retort» he

to SSî,8 “£.®r lJmtenA to apply the district asking the lands and works de- commissioned Mr. Patterson of the Vul- 
wSta Chief Commissioner of partment to build a new road on the Can- can Boiler Works to make, and the list 

th?deJw^?.*îLJ^55,îk”î. tî^5nr 55Un 8,66 between Sldley and Osorooa. of .these entirely made In this city has 
d*®crIt>ed lande Mtnat- The crossing of the line with the malls Is just been completed and has undergone * 

h?. *ï>î5!iw?,ïïïîHii®*2ï!îiw: Ç””*"!??®" “*?, t° be the main difficulty In getting a satisfactory test. This big retort will be 
iS ,54 Î,5° ?î near.the Southern boundary mall route established between the Bonn- Installed In the new Bturard Vanner, it .e^^îee2.n,,°îTtnti,1£lllt.Reîe,î.e-. ” ! ,daIJ and the x81mllkameen. Should tike Stevesionlu a d^ or aoVtnd wfu cwk a 
X n*£°”,h ol Kal-eo j lands and works department accede to the good many cases of salmon this season
Ronth* 'wwh^hL 20 -I*?1”?; S?*?®* I fT,ne8t an4. build the road. It will leave Another similar retort will be shipped early

SSM SSfLS. HlST- “j Structur.l Survey %£££&!&!&» «—--Sî

HUMAS BODGE. I professor Brock and his party of assist- A Big Enterprise
ants are making good progress with the - _

Sixty days after date 1 Intend to .nni. structural survey of the camp. A recon- . 006 largest undertakings thatto tile Hon the Chief ComtiîïLtonêr PJ,f n,l«»oce has been made of the area to be W taken place In British Columbia
Lands" and Works oMmEStaTto nn? ™»ÇPed- to get an Idea of the areal ffistrf- J8 the new power plant to be Installed In 
chase n- .-V.-iS* - . - - -OD -t0 P?r button of the different rocks. The bases the Boundary district. The Intention Isin C<^^S5ricr1u«e V -' Com lor the trisnKnUtiw W hire bien flS to build a pole line tU the D^dney trail 
menclng eta poiVton" th?East.Me^ »nd considerable preparation has been to Cascade and thence to Grand Forks and 
the Smith afmrf Salt ïlkf BmS S “*ae to other respects. Professor Brock Greenwood, where toe newly generated 
Kal-en Island™ Banning flam thta notat been ^«onally engaged recently In a !“»« ^11 be sold to toeGranby company 
East 8(1 chains, thence Smith 80chatas. ®l08®. examination of the geology of the at Grand Forks and Phoenix, and to the 
thence WartM chains nMr to . JSt «“terior workings of the White Bear mine. British Colombia Copper . Company at 
marked G T Kane’s S B Pm? , —Boesland Miner. 1 Greenwood. The distance over which the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 66 Northerly alone the shore line 86 chains Another Producing Mine Kroteniy MaSu tr*n8ml ted 18 83 mlle*-~
the to the ©oint of commencement, and con- »_. . . f . -I , „ _ _talnlng 640 acres more or less Another producing mine has been addeé t Influx of Farmers

v ___ A. G. HOWABD POTTS.
May 19. 19(6.

Wank Wagon Roadie9
NOTICE. 1

John Stinson, Agent.
> No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
about 200 feet west of the Kh-Yex River 
and about 3 miles from Its month, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence aonth 80 
chains to place of commencement.

Staker June 13, 1906b
■THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to lease for the purpose of 
gracing thereon, the following describ
ed lands, situated on the right hank of 
Fraser river, in Cariboo District, British 
Columbia, and about seventeen miles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from this 
post marked “E. J. M.—A. L. S. and D. 
M. H.—N. B.*\ thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical south 
two hundred chains -about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly t# 
point of commencement.

or Fruit U*tr Tabled*.
Manofwtsred by Fridt-a4f.es LMted, Ottawa.John Stinson, Agent.Jy5 50c. a box. At druggists.

!May 30. 1906.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated three miles south of Summit Lake, 
Cariboo District. British Columbia, vis.: 
Starting from this post marked “M. H-. 
M. E.,” and thence astronomical south 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical 
«rest eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal north eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical east eighty (80> chains to point of 
commencement, and containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

MAR1? HYMAN,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

E. J. MATHEW®, 
A. L. SMITH.
D. M. HYMAN.

By their agent.
Not Permitted 

To Carry Coolies
freight agent of the Southern Pacific 
railway, wife and party, making the 
round trip.

EMPRESS WAS LATE.

The steamer Empress of China was late 
In leaving for the Orient. She did not sail 
until this morning owing to delay at Van
couver by reason of her stranding on ac
count of low tide. She waa not Injured. 
The steamer stranded when lying at her 
dock In the harbor at Vancouver, and was 
not able to sail until the tide rose. She 
left Vancouver last night and will sail from 
the ocean dock early thla morning. The 
Empress Is carrying a large cargo. Includ
ing heavy shipments of floor and Canadian 
produce. The shipments of Americas 
goods for China are light, shipments hav
ing fallen off because of the threatened 
boycott which the Chinese propose to en
force against United States goods. The 
following passengers were booked: Rev. 
J. Boardman, Rev. J. F. Levy, Wm. Phil
lips. T. Kato. T. Kenaslto, N. L. Drew, S.
A. Bourne, P. J. Rosoman, Wm. Jones, D. 
J. Ricketts, Ai Agastina. Angelo Cappo, 
Geo. Kettlewell, M. Hidalgo, G. W. Chap
lin, Mrs. Fnkl, M. Care, Oscar Saenger. F. 
Klein, Dr. F. Farnaakl, Misa Narro, Wm. 
Harris. Mise C. Chaplin, Miss E. Scott, 
Mrs. W. D. Davidson. Wong Yah, A. Wil
son, G. M. Currie, Miss B. D. Hunter, F. 
Fulton, G. K. Chenery, F. K. Abbenhelm,
B. Jants, P. Parkbaln, B. Bunting and 
wife, and six Intermediate passengers.

1SI J. H. Gray.
Date, June 23, 1906. 

Witness:
(Sgd.) Jaa. A. Hickey. Je23

Stanley Dollar Is Refused Per
mission at Honolulu to Bring 

Japs to Victoria.

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land near Hazelton, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
po#t marked B. C. Stephenson’s S. W. cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
East 32 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thp-nce Wbst 32 chains, thence South to 
nolnt of commencement, and containing 
128 acres, more or less.

E. C. STEPHENSON.

fEi?jrSi/H£LiL™ErHin5 woth£|^"nrinTü£NOTICE. thAeUuEÎ"fo*m°ePrl?‘ kZwn“‘s ™M.'y ïï^bU^riv^to toe™? Vary*? t^Im

Notice 1j hereby ghon that thirty (30) 2™F^lNtor^e^about116nfae®'4mlks trom t,htL,8tate of, Washington, and are
&aS^ont,TlaM; Woita STod^atei^lCiaMdS?- ^ ««ÏTÆ 

for permission to lease for twenty-one (21) Ing A Mming Compati L mtild rècently f^88, g2od and 88 8»8‘U cleared as any
nf»r gr8*‘"K purpojes, all thatparcei ln«So»tS*thertS^olden ^&nS*S8f- Pr«SrJ?tor° M K»°t™ay.-Fort Stee'e

.The if^jTw^ for the

fo1tows St?rtïn»P?^mn?nr? 88188 director. A. H. Kelly, and toe con- making of a storage re8ery"?ln Centil
follows Starting from tMs post marked suiting engineer, W. J. Elmendorf, were Star canyon has been signed by His WOr- (From Wednesday’s Daily )

, J-- “•* and thence astronomically read,, approved and unanimously adopted, shin Mayor Hamilton and CItv rurb wn v weuauHuay a uttiiy.jca nvh wel? 7i eS The shareholders warmly1 commended the 11am McQueen. The contract yprice Is^s!- ' The. Stanley Dollar, a British steam-
omlcaUy^wèrt Hléhtr ^^'cb^dSl îïV”8' reÏP,ec,tlTe ®fflce.ra the balance sheet 965.35. but toe city is to furnish Mr. Wood eF registered at this port, will not bring

"M^toe^Fraction^^Slena^  ̂ ^ “d tOTtT d.tnreawM%re?™tel-Nri,onCÈ™nom!rtn" «“waiter6 pXi^toFuUO Japanto^toto 1m-

S -”'..m3F: Æ Datea the mh sssaÆHreîs
•'Ohio,” “Oregon,” “Brooklyn,” “Lola,” , , BJ Çla Ag”8’_ ♦®°’??try#^roni Ji?lo7v Pog,lar- wanted. This quantity of water with that dered to the islands to load the cargo of“Dewey," “Diamond,” “Erick,” "Sea ^4____________________ J. H. GRAY. P«?tlcany to the foot Jbe lrte. Free in toe oM tanksT wM tw enough to flght Japanese cooües for this city. The
t0,8'"../,'1™-" “KlondykeKing," “Alas- NOT I OF ~ more ô^less'miantlties6™^ al^of’The iL” the l»rgest possible conflagration. Mr. i steamer arrived at Honolulu about June

^ Notice U herehy0^ that thirty (30) SSSKS’&SSCïÎ «8?

“Mom^^tionav^îne^a0^, eît™ & ^nS^onVTVnV^nS Wo^ S^thf^l f“T^Tk S £ “A men. ^nSs tKLxTecL hà? , Thf '
înd V^méi5,sMDÎsntri<S.Tlal0n °* Chemaln°8 Ma?M H ^  ̂JsF «^flM J^^d^r “olMs
Ch^l ŝ'°,Cÿeîome0nno,MD°,^cf,ktonVaLn ^Iti'sY^t ^d^VnHLtM SS5SSS' Th «T"' ‘ “w£ iSSJMWt

couver Island. miles northerly from the east end of S to art voa ^ The position of Ashcroft as a distribut- Victoria were mostly through passengersTAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl- Lake, and more particularly described as ™?,?,.dfJ6?nstrîie<l Îh8t_îi fleld for Invest- Ing point Increases with the development en route to the United States and
and Mining and Development Company, follows: Starting from th i post marked “/“.‘J8 18 ”rel,T “f1 wlth: VAU of toe Maggie mine» on the Bonaparte to would have C caSi^ te xtile had
Limited. Free Miner's Certificate No. “D. M. H., S. W„” and toence astronoml- SLthe ,1!î!8atl°8 ?8 tb® Ln=kL.,1<? haî the north and Highland Valley mines to . n fiS
B89483 Intend, sixty days from toe date cally north forty (40) chains, thence astron- 5?!8 8ett,ed and the Internal troubles of the south. Both of these camps show de-1 Stanley Dollar not been a British 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder j omlcally east one hundred and twenty (120) j*e Great Northern Mines, Ltd., caused elded possibilities of being paying mines, vessel, and in consequence not allowed
for Certificates of Improvements for the ' chains, toence astronomically south forty ?Z.J®. 18 now S668 8rr88J*d. *“d we can and the situation of Ashcroft Is such that ! to carry passengers between two United
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the (40) chains, and thence astronomically west ,[„a8 e _ 8 resumption of work on it is the most convenient point on the rail-1 States ports. The local United States
above claims. • one hundred and twenty (120) chains, to n5®whiltm25i8, - I. î?„e. development way for these camps to do business and immigration inspectors had been in-

And further take notice that action nn- the point of commencement, containing £L7?‘®5 thTwholî °??vke °.re.v ^Pments. Probably before , formed of the coming of the Brown men
der Section 37. must be commenced before four hundred and eighty (480) acres. w 8 district.—Lardean Min- : either of these camps are producing Carl- and, it is understood, intended to ex
toe Issuance of such Certificates of Im- Dated toe 17th day of June, 1906. 188 KeTlew- , „ ' I boo will be taking in freight at an equal I amine all the would-be immigrants ront-
provements. • D. M. HYMAN, Struck Rich Ore 1 or greater extent than It did nine or ten îd.7, tîü

Dated this tenth day of June, A. D. 1005. By His Agens, Dr Soankie reports that in the new ' Years a«°. and Ashcroft will be a hum of ?£A° t86,,ljI11^e<1 .Stlat?8.at thls P?rt’ re"
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE- Jy4 J. H. GRAY. shaft on toe PrtoroHemr?” which Is SoZ Industry. There Is a good foundation—the je<?188 a11 who failed to pass the re-

VELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.  __________________________________________ down 50 frot a rorv fiS7’vri? alx ln?h« aPP«rent value of minerals In the case of Qnirements of the immigration laws.
Clermont Livingston. NOTICE Is hereby gives that «8 «ays after wide and carrying values of over $100 per Highland Valley and toe Bonaparte, and R- P- Rithet & Co., representing the

Local Director. date I Intend to apply to the Chief Caw- ton. has been struck. A syndicate of lo- 0,6 Proven values of Cariboo placers—for owners of the steamer, have not been 
’mlasioner of Leads and Works far permission cal capitalists has been formed, called f88”™»^ Ashcroft In Just about the right advised regarding the refusal of the
to purchase the following described leads, the Prince Henry-Abercralg Development ?P°k 888 citisens enterprising enough, Honolulu authorities to allow the steam-
situated on the rightbamk sf the Fraser Syndicate, on toe assessment plan, for the y™?*,8688 ,n’ er to carry the cargo of coolies.
River In Cariboo District, British Colom- purpose of purchasing and developing the 880 t88t shortly.—Ashcroft Journal. t
hta. fonr miles above Bridge Creek, to wit: two claims under bond, the Prince Henry Work on the V. V. 4 E. », IU1 cYciiniinue
Starting from this post marked “M. IL, and the Abercralg. The outlook, la most John Jordan of the firm of Bnrns Jk ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
EL Corner.” end thence astronomical West, encouraging.—-Greenwood Times. JnrdRn * ------for one hundred and sixty (190) chains, M D . laet year ^wa^fn1 J*eJ£ CltX of Seattle Put on Because of
thence south astronomical about eighty Money in Peaches his wf? ’fmi? ym2n Large Traffic.
S lo^nf'S’HSi'S/SdS .^^ÏFrS'lVS^èïeîSUf to“ Groa^^rthe^ menton. tom , The ât earner Spokane’s accommoda-

talnlng abontjlx^u^dnrtWOO) acres. A^M^cÆy'T^fitobil'fl^ tri^ind* theTadfi^Coart1”. sTcSÎ

Witness. J A. iTck^ A*e"t'X ®-  ̂ doktegT.^ng^d eWp^ng6 M^Tnm' îo^e^Froip^r^lanf erte^toe “excutoion ^-tcITo'^mZ:
Dated May 21,H1M6 ' Jel* “t1^1188 8,80 8 conalderable quantity pf power AUo^tomT^Ltiy ^ ‘ tlwnsand date. the ereat demand of northern ex-

---------------------------------------------------- ' ?P.P p,^2' berries Slid grapes, men are now Employed oi that cursion travel. Every season greater

■roamsssxsss ‘om. ESHEi rallway"^Frmr°D^;,ving t/xÀ
fn â««,dBrttSnhdC&^ ^-«UlStiSSe iî»n*g Sl‘s vanceof'• sai^ Ç^^veV^h

Starting fromTto iSrtAirk™'”^ fe i ®ïe »>e king of peach growers ferahlp and that 8. Prior, who has been ha8 been taken for the next two trips,
C. P.” (meaning P. L.'a centre post) the 1 f Peaehland.—Kelowna Clarion. In their employ at Little Lake and Keith- a“i ™<”t of the accommodation has been
four corners located as follows- N E The Flint Min. ! ley Urcek for a number of years, has 6(ready booked for succeeding trips,
corner, 5.657 chains, astronomical, N." R: To «how wh.f ». I P“tehased Mr. Borland’s entire intereste In Yesterday the local agents, Messrs. R. Pr
the N. W corner 5,657 chains astronomical of leasing In‘the ^îndon '■ W8J! v*lth * Borland. For the TRithet & Co7 were advised that the com-
N. W.: the 8. W. corner, 5,657 chains as- attention tî. fS^ n,d,rtrtct' we J?*11 SÎ? 2Lyear8 ?ame ot Velth & Borland pany has placed the steamer City of
Wnf-aSuoM % Einra T- ^tVrfr^hl felST’anTlt^wî.1}6 b?°?itî?Æn^ « «“«1. li;.this service.. an extra steam-
talnlng 640 acres. “ d ®on : *»”$ fork of Kaslo creek. Several towns- mention Mr. Velth's name In any othe? “to make a trip north on August 4th.

PETER LARSON People got together and chipped In a cer- connection. When a few years ago they Tb® fare 08 the steamer City of Seattle
By his Agent.' J. H Grav ——v88m mo,nttl,r to put two miners at sold ont to toe Cariboo Trading Company wil1 be reduced. The round trip rate on 

Witness: J. A. Hickey. " " ^°.rk ”8 a lease. They caught the ore ‘Mr. Velth remained In charge of the the steamer Spokane is $100. On the
Dated May 19, 1905. Jett a n8k^8?2 "blle aluklng on Forks Qnesnel and Kelthley Creek Inter- steamer City of Seattle the rate will be
------------------------------------------- -- --------------  ? likely looking spot in the tunnel have esta of toe firm, while Mr. Borland en- $75 The steamer will call at the an me

JÿS’visfSiiB?*,ssjs Eÿ.E'Ezs'FÎês'-» FKj3SS'-s rt
sffik'« sstrsAirsiS ~îr“
«red and forty (640) acres of ground,,

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 20, 1905. Jel3

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
davs after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lends and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.:
WC B. D., N. W.,” and thence south astro
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence east 
astronomical eighty 
north astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

C. B. DRENNAN.
By his Agent. J. H. Gray. 

J. A. Hickey.

Was to Have Brought 600 Cool
ies Here—Princess May 

From North.June 6, 1905. jel*
Starting from this post marked MINERAL ACT. .

(Form F)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE.

(80) chains, thence

Witness:
Dated May 19. 1905. . Jett

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to toe 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
(or a special licence to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of Fraser 
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
about twenty miles above Giacombe Port
age, viz.: Starting from tots post marked 
“A. B. 8.. 8. W„" and thence astronomical 
north eighty (80) chains, toence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical south about eighty (80) chains to 
right bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following westerly said bank to point of 
Beginning.

SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARY 
COLLEGE, next session begins July 17. 
Catalogue free. Dr. E. J. Creely, Pres., 
510 Golden Gate Ave., 8. F., Cal. *

I

MINE workers killed.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 3.—George Rowe 
and Stephen Redner. mine workers of this 
city, were killed In„ No» 6, Delaware *
Hudson colliery today. A water car broke 
loose while being hanlefl 
ran away, dashing them against the side 
of the slope and killing them Instantly.

np the slope and

mA. L. SMITH.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

je!3 CROUP ABSOLUTELY CURED
“There is no remedy in my opinion that 

can act more promptly than Dr. Chase’s 
Syrop of Linseed and Turpentine. It cured 
mv son of croup, absolutely, in one night. 
We gave him a dose when he was black 
in the face with choking. It gave him In
stant relief and cure.”—Mr. Wm. McRae, 
49 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont

SWEDISH MOBILIZATION.

Announcement That Order Has Been 
Issued to Army.

Stockholm, July 4.—The Associated 
•Press is in a position to state that an 
order for the mobilization of the Swedish 
army has been issued and that a procla
mation to this effect will probably be is
sued within a week.

The mobilization is intended as a 
means of giving added force to any pro
posal for settlement, which the special 
committee appointed by the risdag may 
make to the Norwegian storthing.

Dated May 21. 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for -permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from
“E. J. M.. N. E..” thence astronomical east 
thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south elghtv (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, and 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By his Agent. J. H. Gray.

g
isoutheast end of Bertie

this post marked 1el5
\

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Esqnlmalt District, regis
tered in the name of Gllzean Roland 
Whately Stuart, and in the matter of 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gllzean Roland Whately Stuart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that it Is 
my Intention to Issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gil- 
zean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August, 1905, unless In the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
me in writing by a person claiming an es
tate or Interest therein or In any part 
thereof.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 15, 1905. Jel*

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
permission to cut and carry away tim

ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
*‘H. J. C.. N. E..” thence astronomical 
aonth elghtv (30) chains, thence astronomi
cal west- eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical

for

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 
May 8, 1905. myll

east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWD.
By his Agent. J. H. Gray.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days from date hereof. I intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at the N. W. corner of Lot 
188. Range IV., Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated at Victoria, June 13. 1905.
EL McCOSKRIE.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19. 1906. jel3

Not having a watch has 
not envied,Ms chum who 
has one, the possession of

iiOTICB 'Is hereby siren that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
sintated on the eonth shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz. : Starting from this post marked 
-W. M. T.. N. W.,” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATBS.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

je!4 :

1 TIMEPIECE $InNOTICE is hereby given that 30 Mays 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the Foreshore rights in 
front of my pre-emntlon claim No. 392, at 
Moorç’s Cove, month of Skeena River, 30 
acres more or less, commencing at the 
northwest stake marked “F. W. B. E.,” 
and running 40 chains to the southwest 
stake.

PRINCESS MAY.
SSL»?»”n®“ PURGATIVES ARE DANGEROUS

ES Steam» Princess May, Captain M,

e»0sI?eri'i,theiiCe ™n.8l8k ’dKthy (80) chains SniT ' leasing effort”^5”tM« °MM°m -n?I 88t; they are exceedingly rntid comnoaed Leod. reached port yesterday morning 
thpn:,„ , e^ht^f80i .chains south; chances for success* aro eocri lfnr.ctT^ °nl* health-giving f «Jetable «™rarts i from Skagway, bringing a fair com-
of Lot five* hnSred and ™en go In together. The above namedpar- ment^rfH.140»’8 Bills restore regular move- Plement of passengers, amongst them
north eighty (80) chains^aîonaP^^fSSÎ tlee 3tuck to. K ,or nearly a year and will and ‘ nuriVv’ ‘he stomach being Thomas Alike, traveler for Tur-
hnndred and forty-rix ^446) to rtlce of 52Ü reap th,e reward-of the effort. Per- sfck headlehe conatlpatlon, ‘ ner, Beeton & Co., of this city, and
commencement-the northern folfows toe Mlntog® Stendîrd “ ont'-Sa8d<>a digestion no medtelne^tarth m^kte sn'ch ^ AUlce- «'Governor A- B Swine-
a88*h ,J!,ne of Lot fonr hundred and forty- * stanaard- remarkable cures as Dr. Hamilton'* Ptite ford' who untll a few months ago
nine (4y) and lot four hundred and fifty Made in New Westminster TrJ a 25c. box yourself. * published the Mining Journal of Ket-
* j* “i® land lies east of Kalen Island », . . — q chlkan, which he recently disposed of

Ma“wthrt $&.ot S8,t L8k® No- 2' the0t^UÎK,ente h?re“(‘W'n^tÆ REPEAL OF CONCORDAT. Other passengers were Rev. J. Hawks-
boiler works. In conjunction with old es- e uud Mrs. Hawksley, Rev. B. Totly
tabllshed and equally modern machine shops, l‘r®n®n House Finally Annuls Napo- wife, A. H. Brooks, H. Pratt and

_____________  would enable New Westminster firms to I leon’a Famous EdicL H. Ladd. News was brought by the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- 5n,orde? for heav^ liBee which heretofore ; ^ ------- Princess May that the river is now

“W fJjW days from date I intend to 5e at least partially filled in Van- 1 . Paris, July 4.—The bill for the senare- hi^h» and steamers are having no diffl-
»nply to the Commissioner of Lands and *¥*7?* or distant places. A test tion of church and state V» culty in

St-ïiSaïSSSJS ¥3S£SS2£^'»g£^ftSsfiM!yi ç«sr—Five (5). British Columbia: commencing at ln^ a specialty of making and supplying f^eted with governmental cheers wIth navigation, 
a stake on the southeast ehore of Salt automatic machinery for canneries, but ana opposition hisses. The excitement moved forward

the heavy boilers and retorts had to come intense. Horse.
When the result was officially given ceived of the reorganization of the 

art» midnight there was renewed clamor Gold Run Klondike Company, Limited, 
Participated m by those in the^ crowded a new company being formed called 

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite *?1ltne5 and lobbies, as well as by those the Kruger Gold Rim Consolidated 
equals that which comes into the home i m mViS «vnï0 ri0*1 „ * ;c ham ber This most Company, Limited. The new company 
when baby arrives. Who can describe ‘ a,?e.cts the long- Is the biggest organization of the kind
the happiness of man and woman ioined Î. d rehfrlous conditions formed this season for operation In thein wedlock, as they look uponthe'frajrile ?acf«faras a^?LPli8hed ijUk°i1-I tThe PMr acquired by the

.nit» that is bloodof their hU i.™'n^rnïï tu Gbateher of Deputies new Joint concern Includes the numer- 
oencate mite that is Wood of their blood ’sr®^cne®8£- The supporters ot the gov- ous claims of the Gold Run Company

ete.tin»1 themselves on cou- and the Kruger concession and its
tem'hrt ri,!Tac8tjon, «he Property. With them go two or more 
tho ^.Tteft- whle“ ,Tfa8. occupied almost large water grants, aggregating 1,000 
MlrSh 22nd ® °f “** ’°Wer honse siu®e lnches or more. it is expected that 
‘ Theh opponent, of the measure utilized Wl" be operated thia

" cSgTl?wt0b^orerIThVeieeeSSUr  ̂ Ts

wfr^0rejectedthaThl°dfs?nïïidmenrS Whi<1i French- 11 *8 also announced that

IÏS a
The committee charged with seeing the Wills It is^nderato^86!18 tTJ" D,r"

'tooaweTDa v^'rea^n^Metirit6 th^cT^Mthl net cTm-

cepting suggestions from «n a-C" bInatlon- At last reports the doctor
order to render the bill as liberal as pos? W^hJnn^,0nd0n’ iH wl,th tyPhoid fevqr. 
eible, at the same time to take every nre- thîî16 conî?aI1«y ls made Possible
caution to avoid leaving loopholes SrPpo- tn Practical settlement of
-litical intrigue. “>opiioies for po all entangled litigation into which the

The text of the bill has been almost Run company fell, and by which
completely revised by the committee ^iWafL80 hampered that it was virtu- 
since its introduction. The broad prin- ?ÎÎLj5?ked bSLon^, a^,ilRy to continue 
ci pi es of reform, however, is permitted to ?I>erat|on8- The Gold Run properties 
stand, fulfilling the long expressed desire ^onf the , most exten-
of advanced republicans to see the state f!v^s.0?er^te,? of ^ ln the Yukon, 
entirely untramelled by connection with and V" ^ls Relieved they may be so 
any religion or sect. operated again. It is predicted hy

draulic process likely will be adopted 
by the new company.

C. P. R. Northern Liner Returned 
Yesterday from Lynn Canal.

To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml.Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

ie7 ,F. W. B. RT,STT-RMANN.Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19, 1905. je!3 1NOTICE Is hereby given that two months

SMSMIMSW^X,
viz.: Starting from this pos? marked Co8>menring at a post marked Sontoweat
-A. L. 6.. N. E.. and thence south astro-1 *.e8ce running north 40 chains,
nominal eighty (80) chains, thence west1 „5®^f f?81 40 cbalrta. thence south 40 

eighty (80) chains, thence J*8!""-, thence west 40 chains to place of 
beginning, containing 160 
less.

i

INMRSOUA. B. SIMON. Locator. 
By J. L. Peirce, Agent1e9

astronomical 
-north astronomical eighty (80) chaîna, 
thence east astronomical eighty (80) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
■lx hundred and forty (640) acres.

A. L. SMITH.
• Bt hie Agent J. H. Gray.

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 18. 1905.

acres, more or 

J. L. PIERCE, Locator.
navigating between White 

In the StewartMay 18. 1906. Ije2 :
Freight is being 

quickly from White 
From Dawson news was re-wmmÊÊmmimtmJelS and

juaoc x»“c luuvwiag aesenoea lanas, oa*Y west; thence forty (40)
raj"®tef îf^jlFhtbank of the Fraser ^?”lne.,to ,hore line: thence following said 
River in Cariboo District. British Colnm- 8h,or,<‘ »ne to nolnt of commencera 
hia. two miles above- Bridge Creek: Start- Joining C. D. Power's location 
Ing from this noat marked "J. L. T., land—opposite Kalen Island.
*nd thence astronomical north forty (40) 27th, 1906.

&SMÏÏSS S - 1
to right bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following said bank northeasterly to point 
or commencement, and containing about wxu acres.

tmrNOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
take. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post
4i J. L. P.. N. E.,” and thence south astro
nomical eighty (80) chaîna, thence west 
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence 
north astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
and thence east following the aonth shore 
line ot Summit Lake to point of com
mencement. and containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

J. L. PEIRCE.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Wlteeasr \ A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

a
on the main-

ad-
aIff.

* fill 9

1§ÉL
i5

marked
d,vfT.»^ ’I HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the

gsrsSiSalands situated on the south shore 
Jsffif L(8^e’cfD,8trlct- British Col- 

Starting from this post mark-
____ _ A. B. S., N. B.,” thence south as-

NOTICE ls hereby given that thirty (30) rSïi»?*6»?/ one bnn<lred and ten (110) 
days after date I intend to apply to the «stranomically one

Chief Commissioner of Lands and WnS« ®nndr.^ a”d tan (110) chains, more or less,
J?ra special licence to cut and carry awaï îî«,aId Z£.ore\ a?d then<*^ following said 

the following described llZS m 80rtbea«.terly to point of commence- 
eltnated on the right bank of Fr*«i 8t-
about'eight^S Offi'mîl^aWe G°Ù2:?m& Witness- J Gray.

marked'“C.Z B. Dtart8nBw*r"man^ISthto?t Da-te. June 5," 1905. e,‘ te27 »fid flesh of their flesh ? And who esn
astronomical north eighty (80) en.te. ~ _____ ________ _________.——.___________  depict the hopelessness and dejectionthence astronomical east eighty (80) chain"; day? after date®? b?te„îi I7EN tbat thirty that hover about the home where the 
rtateî “tronomleal south eighty (io Chief c™mkitonL of T 8pplî ^ ‘5® wife is incapable of becoming a mother?
»'(8S)ndcha« ÏTcl: «d^: EanennessÇ^edsfromroLderangJ

ment. ommence- away timber from the following described ' ment of the distinctly feminine organs.
ftve’on'SSw f0^™h:i,^ortÏJbore and about Many of the common ailments known as
Lake. Coast District8 Briti,™*-ColnSbte pf®™^® t^1®S''CaUS® lL Dr- ^®rc®'8 ' 
viz: Starting from tola post marked "D Favorite Prescription overcomes barren- 

-TÜÎ'JJ" RE.,” thence north astronomically ness by stamping out diseases of women, 
c»H»7»ighT ck2Â“' .tbencf> west astronoml- and by healing and curing ulceratiin It ael'rL^.r'cWv08' m £71% “ïtt »P the Vstematifp, dJna Jd

thence east astronomicallv eighty (80) restore® strength. During gestation it 
chains to point ot commencement, and con- modifies morning sickness, gives elastic- 
talnlng aix hundred and fortv (640) acres, ity to the overstrained parts concerned

w„.„, ,.î'Air^v SMS
Date, June 5, 1905. Je27 recuperative power to the patient By

day?"afte^ d® u t e u?1 to^ appfï* to” the the littie on® healthy, vigoroni no®er*!!l'f|July/, T,lto h®at which has Steamer Cottage City left the outer

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ? . g°°d natnred. Insist upon the med- o°w continued for four days through- dock at an early hour yesterday mom-
for a special license to cut and carry away lane dealer giving you Dr. Pierce’s Fa- ?. cfSr“ Europe, has caused more Ing for Alaskan ports. She had on
i ^:L,from tSî following described lands voritc Prescription when you ask for it *Lhan,10® deaths ln Germany. In mid- , board nearly one hundred passengersLa“tecoart Utatrtet^BriuS CoJSSK Substitutes mî often dang^ronT m? has'and * full cargo of freight Pf“ potoS
vtefètartîng from'thl, p^'marM ”J.bL.' c Mra J.mea w. Blacker, ofte, Catherine at ^ Mu£*ta BerMn to92 ‘ tlTf ^ 8°1the88t®™ ®°“‘ and to
T.. N. E„” thence south astronomically Syracuee, N- Y.. writes : “ Yoormedidna haw fmS*t* i.° l ^ the interior. A number of her passen-
elghty (80) chaîna, thence weat astronoml- wonders for me. For years my health waa , ^r°und ls Uttered with sers are tourists who are making the
cally eighty (80) chains, throce north as- Lhad.four ™”rriar4. but si” fallen dried Ieavea- -ound trip.
-tronomically eighty-five (85) chains, more Sîd^a?irit^CpîljLSS^“. Jt*”1 DÎ*^VCI7 ------------------------------------ Sailing on the Cottage City are H.
easterly*a!ong A MYSTEmOUS FIRE. ^««1^

^STonTmoi ;^g=°8tal8ln6 8,8 hundred ”® "”t atamP» cost of Bradford. Pa.. Jnly 4.—Ten business by the river route; United States
7 ' ’ toat «dr,5®*. 8-?ee„®op7of houses and one dwelling at Routelle, near Senators Fairbanks and Wells and

s£nsTl*«S£l &Tb^th' Co“”on here, were destroyed by fire at nn early their wives, accompanied by E. E.
,6 1088 of Dar,,ng and w,,e and Mra-and M,8e

M3. L. TILTON,
Witness: J. A. ^ X H' Gra7"

Dated May 2L 1905.
of

jel3

WATCHESjel3 % ‘ Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact re produc 
tion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbets and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of fhi* 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are H mlttd.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work» 
for a special licence to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of Fraser 
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
about Eighteen (18) miles above Glscombe 

Starting from this post 
marked “J. L. P.. S. B.,” and thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence ' 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains, 
«thence astronomical south about eighty (80) 
chains to right bank of Fraser River, and 
thence following said bank to point of 
commencement.

-

\h
1:

Portage, viz.:

r
C. B. DRENNAN.

Dated May 21.%^ Ag8Dt' J' H' G^'
Jel3

J. L. PEIRCE.
Bv his Agent, J. H. Gray. NOTICE.

Dated May 21. 1905. JelS

and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated near 
HAZELTON. B. C.: Commencing at a 
Post planted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38, marked “W. J. Larkworthv'e South
east corner post.” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GU-YA In
dian reserve. No. 2A, thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot 38. thence east forty chaîne 
more or leas, along the northern boundary 
of Lot 38, to the point of commencement 
and containing FORTY ACRES, more or

Dated at Hazelton, B. C„ this 22nd dav of May, 1905. r
W. J. LARKWORTHY.

NOTICE ls hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lends and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on toe right hank of Fraser 
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
and about 20 miles above Glscombe Port
age. viz.: Starting at this post marked 
“W. M. Y-, S.-B.," and thence astronomical 
north eighty (801 chains, thence astronomi
cal west shoot eighty (80) chains to right 
bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly 
and easterly along said bank to point of 
commencement.

!
TERRIFIC HEAT KILLS MANY.

On© Hundred Deaths in Germany 
Owing to High Temperature.

FOR THE NORTH.

Cottage City Take» Big Complement of 
Passengers and Much Freight.

IWM. M. YATES.
_ By hta Agent, J. H. Gray.

x Dated May 21. 1906.
Address :

JelS Jel8 fTheCOLONISTNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days after date we intend to apply to the 
Chief Commlaaloner of Land* and Works 
for permission to purchase Lot No. 202. 
Rupert District, containing 240 acres.

GRANT A LIPPY 
Victoria, July 3, 1906.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
household fumlqhings cleaned, dyed or • 
pressed equal to new.

Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA, B. C.

• „ 3. L. TILTON.
_ By ht, agent, J. H. Gray. 

.. . Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Jy5 Date, June 6, 1905. ire is not Coffin, who will make the round trip 

aB-'fSiS to Skagway; and G. W. Luce, general B®
Je27
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if Victoria

s Report of the 
les for Lloyd’s 
:ncy.

Which Is Pub* 
minent Eng- 
ispaper.

[tion of his first report 
kr publication in the 
lartment conducted by 
1er the head of “The 
[apt. J. G. Cox, local 
las received a number 
Irious places making 
to British Columbia 
I agent of Lloyd's is 
pher report. His first 
[published in the Lon- 
line 14th, was as fol- 
kre is generally in a 
bn. In shipping, lum- 
iproving for off-shore 
by surplus tonnage at 
kt of many steamers 
bnsumers, the demand 
pn so great as former- 
k)f a large hotel for 
pc Railway Company 
mt of the salmon can- 
I Victoria are putting 
money into circulation 

trade generally. The 
I cement works estab- 
k coming into active 
[ortland cement. The 
l in good condition; 
e being made to the 
est by the Canadian 
Impany, as well as to 

foreign ports. The 
Manufacturing Com- 
I exporter on Vancon- 
pe Savward Sawmill 

large business. The 
developing steadily, 

eries. the salmon in- 
Ideveloned. There is 
mand for mild-cured 
which good prices are 
German houses secur- 
B of the fish. There 
ues for men with ex
il to develop a large 
Biness.”

:giments.
• i

are aware that eev- 
ln India are provided 

knd “Great Highland” 
bred musicians march 
the regiment and play 
Ml, the warlike ‘‘plb- 
d other ditties to the 

I troops attack “hill 
r'plpp-sergeant-major,” 
comport himself with 
B Scotch confrere I

HE DERBY. c,

l Derby le unknown to 
roinnry history book. 
Fhlni vaguely as the 
[e pretty and popular 
h. whom the young 
brilliantly. But the 
yesterday, whra all 

hfe flocked to Epsom 
be Derby stakes. For 
Mtntlon in 1780, was 
rial young peer who 
uing patrons of the
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